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Hoss Meeting Netted Stale $138,115SoBons ; Bombard Tiges, 11-- 4
Cards Chalk V

Sixth Straight
lift! IlirtW Atltancr
to 5th ; Iloaox Win

Tbr boot sftorseo ofDn Opener, MoisJ to 3rd SpottMlverteu's Big John Day h
im4 this spring he was o.ulte a

patching prospect with Howard
HekeeUs Ducks has joined the
prm ranke with Sacramento's
Ceeet leaguer. Which could very
easily mean that the foot ch

oe.thpaw will finish out the att-
orn! wit Hen tehee, the Sac'a

r Aa

proved to to Borgtag Lady, with
three stoke wkne, gtstog Mrs. J.
Roao the tog sstossey sstsnstag
UUe; Filing K of tto T. I. Krr-na- n

sUbtrs, top Oregon tord.
aad Goo G, owwrd to It. B.
BrU was tto rrroaa of Ue I-y- ear

old.

Lazor Pitches

PORTLAND. June 17 (.pe-
dal) The spring meeting at
Bill Kyne'a million and a half
dollar mile-nig- ht racing plant U
history, but Into the books went
new records and Indications that
thoroughbred bora racing r
hero to stay In Oregon. The 15-d- ay

meeting staged In various
sorts of weather handled S3.709.-St- t.

with a total of ItMO pass-
ing through the turnstile. Re-

turned to the public was
and too state's share of the

motuel ptay alone was 1118,115.
A daily average of Jll at-

tended the rare, a gala of seven
per cent over the 2 1 -- star fall
meeting Lat year. Program sales
were 10 per rent over Last fait
Not a spill oe a jockey Imjored
marred the spring narrt and not
a horse was Injured, proving to-yo- d

doubt that the Meodows
strip Is every bit aa good aa en-pe- rt

havt declared It to to and
thai night raring Is a huge sue-er- a

over the nailo routr.

Good Hews:
Tacoma 4k Salem (II)

B MO A B H O A Fifth Victory
Tto Men arts I Dsyfarm clob. Shoo Id It be an Indi

Tto 5l Louis CarC irukls roc I n-u- rd

Uarir 6vmrif4 c l.rr.b p T

Nsticrtol Irsg Uder yrrtrr-da-
as thry t.'(gaM tr rhisr'ir io
PtaK 7-- 4. tor UrfU" mi'Ji r rtno and miyi v ikla--y the
Cards gJcarpsd sr.lo f.tJt gZar Jutt
2H canrs froni tSe fr Cihma.
It o Stan. MtsnUla 9J l:rtm

TedM.hl.rn 0 O Krtil l 4 1 14 0
Bletler 2 S 4 t Spaeter X 1 J 3 prog ran kaWW 1148,177.cation Day and the VOi downed Anderson to Face

Visitors in 2nd Co
Kuper X 4 11 ONune. 8 3 13
Greco J 1 2 0 Moorei 2 4 0or! (senators la a spring training tto final aUgbf's Boo tort play

overshadow 4 thai anarfc wtUj a
toatfto off 22.484. -otiok. ilvta them kt four hit Joratb.l I O 1 0 Kubiak.r ileaHrdngtnJ 4 t 2 Summrs.m 110ftoeaktns: of riteher. BUI Milter j a 4 Peterson, 4 l i

Donovn.t 1 III 1 Beardx 1111 By Al Lightner
Sport Editor, The StatesmanChkveh.p 1 0 I 2 Lazor.p J tattle wih t rt ioord or.wh

fretted tto Bed turds lt-n- s tatsrtri. T Irow-tewdtrta- T tVattoo

I

, - yr '"' '"- - - IKautt,p S O 0 It Still the home town dandies.Cllfiord.C I 9 9 91

Bravro rusraraM Vr rui( n teClotgh 1 9 9 9 ; and at their best this time, Sa
game over the Idle New lot klems senators turned loose oneTotal 39 12411 Totals 32 f 27 14

of their top offensives of the seaBatted for Sabutu In tth. GUota sta an 11-- 1 trtur.tH ner
V Ctnrtrtrtotl fteK. Eait TortHson last night at Waters park andTaroma , 101 000 WJO 4 t

Salem . . . WW 222 00 11

Junior Loops

Ready to Go
Salem Junior league offUial

and coaches completed their final

son dnkng in Crrr rura fur ttebombarded the Tacoma Tigers, 11
. Loslnt! Ditcher' Chetkovich.' Uinrrs.to 4, in the opener of their threePitcher IP AH H K W WBB

Aoertrut loop arUot saw Tugame series. The win. registeredChetkovich., 14 1 I 1 3
Kabutis ) l 1 4 S

Ler I ... . . 33 8 4 3 3 3 before 1968 gleeful customers Ft lire rock t--p h.s IHh rtrr.;r.g
v priory as Orvrlaitd sWo-rto- d

Hit- bl pitcher: Greco. Left on base one of the top week-nig- ht audi
ences of the campaign elevatTacoma a, Salem 7. Error:; Donovan, player drawing and set scheduleftabutt. Nunc. Three bate ht: Spi openings at a final pre-sexx- med the townies to third place

gain, one percentage point aheadter, Tedeschl. Two base hit; Kuper,
Rtetter, Hum batted In! Kuper S, Hpae- -

Woararvglian. 1--1. frllrr tuf!e4
tar. The PtaUdrlf'o AOrW
rocAie surjrtsr. Carl fvt-- r b
chalked Ma arrortd alroift t iio or the Drtroit Ters, -- 2, n4

iA ( ' 4

J

" I WANDUL MOSSOR - ,

meeting at the chamber of com-

merce lat night.of Victoria and four games on theter 2, Kubiak, Peterson 2, Beord. Krug, TOUGH TIGE: Veteran Bob Hed- -Hummer 2. Tedcscht. gutter. Sacrifice right side of the .500 level. Also, The A leaguers will go Into ac
it was Salem's twentieth conquestLaor. Double play: Nunes to Kpartrr

te Kruf, Miller to Donovan to lled-ingto- n.

Tlnje: 1:43. Umpire: Abbey tion Wednesday June 25th with
here at home as against a scant
six setbacks, quit a record.and Nenczich, Attendance: IBM.

Ington (above), Tacoma Tiger
third baseman Is la the Waters
park action this week as the
Tiges battle Salem's Ac na tors.
The twa teams tangle tonight
at i:15 o'clock.

Curly's meeting Valley Motor at
Olinger and Eagles tangling withAgainst the Tiges for the season

U IVotom Red &o gAtred Urarvrr.th rcrrrU t win ,th a
S- -l drrtsMei enrr te tt Louis
Browne. Dso TmtUt U-u.-ff txi.t--4

tth his t'A gnound tt4 ithe year.
onVoanwJtTTasT 4tt fgng)

St. Louis too eus C7S 8 t

Mayflower at Lexlie. Schrotk's
Salem has now won eight, lost gets an opening bye. All tilts start
four. at 6 o clock.

Brems, Spokes
Suffer Losses

Righthander Vince Lazor, who The B loopers ring up the cur
seems to be coming around of lateIn . . 0 oas o- -

Cli a0 Mm. tmtain Thursday June 26th as FourfCrkobel won the first round
loo "battle of the rs' as an effective flinger, toured theIn Corners vies with Klfstroms at 11

distance for the Wilsons andthe j Cascade league Sunday. Olinger and West Salem meeta
coasted In behind an early assault Yeaters at Leslie, both 6 o clock

Oakland Rally
Tips Beavers

OAKLAND, Calif., June !7-(- P)

f'"t oas oas sos.f 8 frtoleo . . ai ae--
SWvuav trot 8 oat Pom. octaa.0oe4 ir.

By the Aacoclated Pre by his mates. Vincent yielded goes. Salem Sand draws an open
Ing bye.The Wenatchee Chiefs reached eight hits, whiffed three, walked

three and came up with his fifthclear up from the Western Inter Each league will have one night IK oes owa a a awin. ttAonai . S Out Ht 8 tnational league cellar last night
to knock down the loop-leadi- ng

of play per week.
ftOnly one Tige, Outfielder Pete

Tedeschi was able to solve him Officials also ruled that any er IT) o4 gBremerton Bluejackets, 9-- 4, with inree ninth inning home runs,
the last by Vince DiMagglo whothe aid of a 1 6-- hit attack off two with utter consistency,- - he bang got two during the game, pulled

player suspended from the Junior
legion club will not be accepted
in the junior circuits.

Eddie Salstrom was named
Brem hurlers. The Tars lost none

r nl toacoo
S4 aa 1JI Jl IS O

. eaa M a - i

Barked up kr such remembered
worthies as Eddie Adams. Bud
Bremer and Bill .Carney. "Shoota"
11 hii Milter Lumber nine
whopped Lee Fallln. Woody Sal-oo- a.

Wally Flaier. Vern Keyn-- M

Y Co. the Knellstrom Braves
J--try a C to X count. That was but
the fir round, however there
are five more to go with the Min-
ora, i. . . The armory now darkened
on fight eilgkt. Trainer Sam Iun-ro- ot

haa his local gUdlatora birring
elsewhere la the alate. Last Sat-
urday night at The Dalle both
Ien Abney and Hal I riea poated
uraaa and two new Duncan fight-era- .!

Welterweight Roddy, Mr- -

Oakland out of a 1- -6 deficit for
an 8- -6 victory over Portland toof their four-gam- e lead, however,

as the second-plac- e Spokane In coach of the B Salem Sands. 111. WW ... Ltwtf ,, kWirfe fl 4 Lotooo. P. Ui. .1,.
night The Oaks thus held their
one-ga- lead atop the Pacificdians also went down to the an tait night' drawing: B Wague) Sa

Ing four of the eight Tige blows,
one a triple. Villager Glenn Stet-t- er

had two hits, one a double.
had - RedOtherwise -- Lazor Mgr.

Harvel's clan well. In" tow-- -

Solons wasted little time
in Jumping to a lead off .Tacoma
Starter Mitch Chetkovich. with
Portland last season, ganging up

lem Sand Ron Crow, AlKrrt Cohencouver Capuanoa, .'4-- 3. The win Coast league. PVUtaOlaiM)pulled the Caps into fourth place o IS
s

Venter Jerry Wlpper; r.llatrotn
Dick Meyrr. Mob Steinbork.Portland Oaklaad til Ol

Kr s.BHOA B It O Aover the Tacoma Tigers. The
Victoria Athletics fell to fourth S 1 2 0 Holder ! 4 I 3Lazor.l fi a: a

A league) Mtnort-Un- n gtetnke
Bob undbofg. Jim Rock, Jim Black'
man; ! Jim EdUon. Paul MetrrRatio. (SI. Uh it,

4as they bowed to Yakima, 4-- 3 Smith .m IIOPEFl'L COACH: No vVUUoaoUo VDon Glrrtun. Gen Carver. Jack Su
inf. Valley Motor Ralph Blakley. Try.3 swhile Salem was tipping Tacoma Jerry LilUe rractod town than to rtagered taxomgb lastVlco.l 4Ikoweil and Heayywelcht Jim

2 Duvrabu.r
0 DiMaco.m
3 Scarnella.l
0 Lodgianl.2
1 UlUrdJ
1 Burnett.
0 Keane.c
0 Buxton. p

ry Cooney. Ron Keene. Dirk Dalke
John Morrali. Jack McConvllle: Cur to would tore bockRadlvch.2 1

Gorbold.2 2Broek also did okeh bythe atable Bearcat dope-tookl- et to ore wbat snatrrtal
for tto 147 HT toosn. Prooa tto looks of

on him for five runs in the first
frame. Only three were earned
as the visitors .tossed in a costly
error. The tall "righthander start-
ed off by walking Marty Krug
and dishing up a three-bagg- er to

ly' Bill Paulu. Hal Ktefuer. DnriDaaean will aend a batch of hi Reich .r
Silvers .c rractod fajranBrennan; Shrock'a Don Chailain. le

ter Miller. Allan KleminttUubora to rendleton for a ahow next mentor must've tees sosnrthlng to liked. LtXUe
from Hawaii last weekend.woek. ... . Brother Dirk Abney Helser.p

Llska.p
Mooty.p

Vancouver 000 000 1304 s 3
Spokane ... 010 010 0013 8 1

Snider and Stumpf; Werbowski. For-yt- he

48) and Buff lap.

Bremerton . 100 010 0024 9 2
Wenatchee 102 220 02 18 1

Marthall. Pete Barioff (7) and Kon-nln- g;

Cronin and Pout.
Victoria 001 000 1013 7 1

Yakima . 010 000 102 t 7 B
Kittle. Mitchell (4), Blankenahtp ()

and Mastro; Cordelt and Phillip.

w-R- I be ahelred for aome time be left by Al Spaeter for the first
0 Sabol 1

0 Ralmndi.c 1

iSortano.p 0
Crawford 1

W.IUfct 1

fore he ran return to boxing he
broke hi leg a second time and

run. Mel rvunes weni oui via me
Infield but Bob Moore walked and Rowing Aces

Kramer Leads 1

Wimby Choices
LONDON. June IT T

ofrvully enrvsurtred srrd.-14- -t fetne oH-lAU(-k4 treants ttiantoo-ahip- s
brnnrutvg ot w imLiMko,ret week ce. farmed today the

rhtoce of e perls ord fna ho
hate Jack Kr
ed SUtes' No 1 r rUr. to n
the rnest's a.tg'iee title for Krs- -

ktoa It now enraaed In a cat from Lou Kubiak drove Spaeter across
Total 37 10 2S 11 Totals 33 S 27with an infield hit. Jn trying to

PGA Opens Today;
Mogan Mas Worries

Batted for Keante in 7th.
fcep to foot . .

JJW .Vol InBlall T nail Kubiak at first Morry Don In Warm-u- pBatted for Buxton In 7th.
t Batted for Burnett in Sth.
J Batted for Soriano in 0th.

ovan let a throw get away from
him. Moore winding tip on third Portland 200 000 130--8He'a a firm believer In the "T and Kubiak on second. Chetkovich Oakland 000 001 007 -- 8 JunePOUGHKKEPSIE,. N Y

Winning pitcher. Soriano; lowingpurposely passed Hal Summers to hojKs for ic- -pitcher. Llka.at at Hurt 1'eterson. dui duu 138 SwingersP.R BB SO WP i tory in the Poujehkrepsie legattoPitc-lie- r IP An R
smacked the first serve for a sin

Soltys Resume
Action Tonight

Ralem's summer softball cam-
paign swings into its second night
of action tonight at Leslie. First
tilt at S o'clock will pit Knights

Saturday were dealt a eere blowBuxton 7 28 3
Soriano 2 11 3gle to right and in came Moore

art of touchdown and hi, great
C.rant high elevena of the paat

- anodo autumn life miserable for
anaay prep team In the atate with
hi Tension of the formation. But
Jerry Ullie. Willamette'a new
kipper may not atick with the T

ta hi maiden voyage with the
Bearcats neat fall. A Smart coach

today with the new that Stroke 4 ..... ! T f f
Dick Tipple must hkrlv will be .111 flit 1 VizUl Iand Kubiak. Summers romping llelaer 8 27 2

Lmka , 8 4
Mooty 0 1 2to third. Bill Beard's 350-fo- ot fly

to left brought Summers in for Error Burnett.

Dotlgera' Hcirer
Banged Up Again

CHICAGO. June 17-vl- V Every-
thing happens to prte Reiser. The
Brooklyn Dodgrrs botlrrrd ssut-fleld-er.

ho rrrrnllr ouffetrd a

Left on ba&c
S. Two bane hitPortland 7. Oakland

ryr-- r ro srrdrd No 1.
Krajnrr roode-- tU porode U

w U t.4t trnmtr. 7ou lirvow
and iWob rslker-bwrg- . were oood.
ed UJrd vrd eiglh. rrwr-u-e

ly. H wm to Fatknmrg s Tart
Wir.tieloo tourramrr.t Aur?i
La "8 Jt.n Erturrwirh u o4rl
No. 2. Fourth and f.rjb i4at
wet-- l to Dinr.y r-'- a and GrUTf
Droww tsf Aksotralta, and a.su
wer.l la Dtty.

the fifth tally. Smith. Storey. Reich. Three baneof Columbus against Salem Navi Lazor had yielded the Tiges a hits Vico, Duetabou. Home run

DETROIT. June 17H,Tvnclting
lim Hogan, the 135-pou- go'.f
wizard from Herhry, Pa, took
hi first look today at the long

DiMaeglo 2. Laior. Crawford. Holder.run in the first on Tedeschi's first
single and an ensuing double by Sacrifice hit Duezabou. Run batted

gation In an American league
duel; The National loop nightcap
will see Pink Elephant clashing In Storey 2. DlMasslo 3. .

Earl Kuoer. the Tiges" .uu niv Lazor. Vico 3. Lillard. Crawford 3.with Eagles. stretc hes of Plum Hollow's golf hrod concuaaioo In a roUisson withter but with the five he got in Holder. Double blav Storev. R- -
Gurnee Flesher. softball busi dulovich. Vico. Time 2:13. Umpirethe bottom half of the heat he

ford. Powell and Mazzeo. Attendance
coure mhete he 0m defense of
his national PGA hapinrthip U- -ness manager, announced that had arrmle working margin. Te 331.

out of the varsity shell on the
big day. I

Today the temperature was in
the middle 70 . with a warm sun
and a slight breeze and all 29 '

shells here for the frehmen. Jun-
ior varsity and varily races hit
the river for solid workouts. Navy
and Princeton, which along with
Cornell, are rated the eatem con-
tenders, went past "Regatta Row"
at a 33 to 34 clip and both shell
looked good. Later at the Navy
boathtnisr. Coach Buck Walsh said
the Princeton crew is "the bet on
the river." Sonju w high on
Wa.hington and California, the
far western entries which hapr up
as the top favorite.

complete schedules for the sea deschi's triple and an ouuieia iiy

an Ebbets Field wall, was stand-
ing in the outfield Monday dur-
ing batting practice, mlrtdirf tU
own businros, when P.Uhrr Clyde
King raught a fly ball on the run.

son's play will be available today. San Diego 020 000 000 2 8 0were worth the second Tacoma

who apparently believes In fit-
ting a aystem around hi material
rather thaa put the material Into

orstem. IJlIle opines hell wait
until be sees what torna out for
football before he Installs the
ways; and means by which the
Cata i Intend visiting enemy end
seoes. Personally, we hope Llllie
does come up with the proper In-

gredients for a team.
There Is no finer football to watch,
from a spectator standpoint than
tar ouk-k-hluin- and yardage-eatin- g

T model. y ,

Mrrtle Track 'FtnetC

Lo Angeles 100 008 30 10 13 1

morrow, and confided that he
would have to learn the 6322-yar- d

layout In a hurry.
League officials are greatly en run in the third, and In the sev Treichel. Kerriean IS). Caster ) inn

enth the Harvels put together Kerr; Adam and Gillespie.
GOLF

Praclico Rango
UiO N. rnUa! Uu4

couraged ever the fine response
to Monday night's opener, and bounced Into Carl furlZVo oAdthr Binaries and Salem s lone Hgn. who beat Ed (Porky) iHollywood 003 000 041- -S la tfeel that the original 3000 ducas Ol.var of Wilmina-ton-, Del . f.-- r the ( lntft llrt"r' teerror for two more. Seattle . . Oon lol lwv--S s aprinted up for the season may not The Senators meanwhile chased Ardlzola. Hufford ill and rimnnn It;A crown ta.t year ot Portland. "" 4 "'

Ore. said he knew "aboolutelx ,
be sufficient J Chetkovich in the fourth on three Rel. Cecil (S). Posedrl i8t. Orphal ()and Hemsley, Sueme II).singles, good for two runs, and

Lefty Sabutis came in "to finish
nothing about Plum Hollow's
rolling fairways and tricky greenTVT A i ff - -- o San Francisco 822 000 00010 IS 2

Sacramento 000 102 ooo 1 10 iup for Tacoma. He gave four
, before his arrival here and dMelton and Gladd: r n iidn't f

'ours H

m n)

' W r . . . K.f Ia ii i ii I . Ik.runs, two of them in tne liiui onMidget auto racers tip around
the siuarter-mi'- e Jantsen. beach

Smith tl), Beasley (31. Dasso (7). Hol-com- b
(8) and Fitzgerald. .three walks and his own cosxiyAttracts Aces the early bird have rolled

error. of the fineM all-rou- tests of , P
In all the Salems banged onlyarena la around If or 17 seconds.

The record there is 15.55. which a .
Li!a LzL E !SALT LAKE CITY, June 17UP) nine hits, but with the two Tiger VOPP imitc7 11

golf in Amrnca.
Sm Sneod. the British Open ,

champ, was almost as hot as he
when analysed critically leaves no Close to 80 per cent of the ath-- errors and nine bases on balls do-- I vo. wiuui. y

AmcoI Open
ASCOT, England. June 17

With the royal family and some
100,000 other spectators on hand,
the four-da- y Ascot meeting got
off to a brilliant start for the na-
tive as British thoroughbreds
swept aside the French threat and
won five of the opening six

. m . a fo a. : IImpression other than that the lctes who will make up the Unit nated by cneutOA'icn ana oaouus, . j- -wee !buzx buggies actually fly low. plus sdme fancy clutch hittinged States' 1948 Olympic track andJmd Fuller, president of the Ore 2 DAYS ONLY
Today and Thursdayrou Midget Racing association, in Lou Kubiak, in a woeful slump " .

field team, Dean Cromwell be-
lieves, will show their speed and
brawn in the N.C.A.A. meet hereown for last Sunday's big ear while on the road he went 24 ine newly-forme-d simprogram at ' the fairgrounds. Friday and Saturday nights times at bat sans a hit finally Merchants semi-pr- o baseball club

broke loose with his infield tap in will hold its second rracticer- -sates. ked out to Otto Klett's new Cromwell, veteran University ofMyrtle Bowl while here and what the first inning. And Al Spaeter. sion tonight at 6 o'clock at IsliSouthern California pilot, has i v - - - --- - - -

was here yesterday w hen he came
within two stroke of the course
record with a 6. His 33-3- 4 7
today was again the best reported
practice round on the eve qf the
tournament and Indicated Sam
wasn't fooling about making up
for his playoff "boot" In the Na-
tional Open when he lost to Lew
Woriham by misting a 30 Inch
putt on the final green.

The field remained at 138 for
tomorrow's firt 18-ho- ie qualify-
ing round.

he saw there In the raw had the ov.hH fhi. mimirv'i - HivmniK in somewhat of a slump himself Held. Manager Merle Ward urrnswasw avo w v a a a m smj aaawt, i . w -
I a) O S . i A. M 1 vl I AM ws ini .a. J . 11sstao actually raving over its pos

atbflities. Said Mr. Fuller, and track and field squads in the past aie, nnea out, a pair 01 oinSies 'j uaraicu j"uuu u years ol
and is a strong choice for the as- - an drove la two Tuns. Hal Sum- - age or over to turn out tonight
sienment again mere, along with Peterson also de-- since, a number of team positionsuite Impressively: "When this

track Is finished and paved I'll ... - i i ; a av. w , i r. 1 1 1 tumiw iar iThis vear s N.C.A.A. tests have "vereu wuoi uic udsu ne Uu, uu. nra can doart you anything I've got our

Pep Winner
HARTFORD. Conn.. June 17-- Vfr

World featherweight' champ-
ion Willie Pep. making his first
ring start since he suffered serious
Injuries in an airplane accident,
easily outpointed Victor FlOres.
133, of Mexico City, here tonight
in a 10-rou- nd non-tit- le bout.

attracted the largest field in the n Pounaea a snarp smgie w .u.ru Dy pnone at eve--sMTtrs mill go around It so fast
(hry11 make ihe Portland record history of the event 310 ath-- center on oaouus gwu iur ! "" c wwumnu nmt is anx

runs in the sixth. ious w scneauie games both atunilook like its standing still. They letes from 79 colleges and
versities. aam fTonight at 8:15 it will be Hunk nome and away and will wel

come any offers.should be able to make this one Anderson for the Wilsons against SENATOR SWATta 14 seconds flat, because the either Lefty Cy Greenlaw or Ta
tarns will be wider. You 11 see coma Ace Gordon walden, apassing on the turns as well aa on righthander. . . . One celebrity on

Marlowe, Frey
Top OGA Play hand last night, he being the for

mer Detroit pitching great Tom
the stralght-awa- y. and I'll also bet
that not long after It opens this
truck wtll be absolotely the finest
on the Pacific coast, barring

Curly's to Practice
The Curly's Dairy club of

the Junior ball leawe will holda practice at Olinger field to-
night at 8:39. Manager Carl
Huston asks all 'team members
to be present.

PORTLAND, Ore., June 17-f- P) my Bridges, who was introduced

AND RAYON
I

!

IVI-UMVUU-

V

J tn wy f03 i
ZS I

I IDEAL FOR SUMMER jK 1

Tom Marlowe, defending champ to the fans. Bridges and the Wil

(t'p to date)
B H Pet

Wilson 7 3 Kuan
AnOerxm 8 3 JS'ti Kru
Moor 143 343 Bart
Be id 17S 30 330 Sinovlc
Skrhrr 43 14 311 Moaanr
Kubiak IS 50 rW W alt
Kummr I S3 33 ZaS
Peterson 171 48 2S1 .porer
Spaeter 242 83 JOS EJuwon

ion of Eastmoreland club, and sons will conduct their kids' base
John Frey, Portland's Riverside, ball clinic at the park Friday and
were in front of the field of qua Saturday afternoons free of

charge to all high school-age-an- d-lifying golfers for the 1947 Ore-
gon Gol association's tournament YALES WINunder boys. NEW LONDON. Conn.. June 17tonight after each posted 146 for

Eagles' Workout Set
Pitching- -

W L SO W 1. SO
Wilson 3 J Anderson 1 S IS
Wyatt 8 4 77 Sporer 2 4 SO

Mossor 7 4 78 Sioovie 3 8 43
Lazor S 3 31 Claaon 0 8 0

Yale's combination crew, in a
preliminary to tomorrow's 82nd
running of America's oldest boat

their 36-ho- le total. Both were two
over par figures for the course.
Ch.tniDionship play begins to manager Kaiph Caley an

nounces that the Eagles teammorrow.

ts, hleh should have both Klett
and Builder Curt Ferguson pop-
ping a few buttons already.
Mo99or $ Whiff $ Mount

Has start with the townies was
late, but If Lefty Wandell Moseor
keeps uncorking his whiff ball at
tto Vn enemy he'll soon be tak-
ing the strikeout lead away from
Victoria's hard-throwi- ng Lefty
Bill Weep. The latest compilations
tod Weep 115 for high. Messor, In
Stout half as many games, had a
snappy 7. And Kenny Wyatt. an-
other Lefty, wasn't far behind
that. ; ' - '

of the junior league will work
race, today defeated Harvard by
a length and a half at two miles
to break the Crimson's winning
streak after 33 victories.

out at Leslie fjeld ThursdaySurprise! night at '5:30. Oregonians
In the MajorsHONOLLXU. June 17-)-- Oh! urn,

Wl Pet. W L PetOh! - Oh! Richard r Cunningham,

BLUE'
--

v 1Cleveland, Ohio, amateur boxer,
stepped briskly Into the ring for Pesky. Red Sox

B
4 1
4 1
4 1

H O A
I 1 I
1 I S
0 1 8

g Rbl
0 0
e 0
0 0Parks Loses to Mat Trio' Doerr. Red Boa bout with Dave Downey, navy.

Gordon. IndianDick bowed, threw off his dress
ing gown, and winced as the

Table of Coastal Tides crowd tittered.
Richard was sans trunks!

Bremrton 39 22 .839 Vancouver 28 2S .41
Spokane 34 23 .978 Tacoma 28 31 473
Salem 32 28 .533 Yakima 23 34 .424
Victoria 33 29 J32 Wenache IS 40 .322

Last night's results: At Salem 11.
Tacoma 4: at Spokane 3. Vancouver 4;
at Wenatchee 9. Bremerton 4. at Yak-
ima 4. Victoria 3- -

COAST LgAGl'E
W L, pet. W L Pet.

Oakland 42 33 MO Portland 33 39 .489
San Fran 42 39 349 San Diego 38 40 .474
Ut Angla Waa, 344 Hollvwod 37 41 .474
Sacrmnto 38 404.SaMI 31 43 .419

Lost night results: At Oakland 8.
Portland 6; at Los Angeles 10. San
Diego 2: at Seattle S. Hollywood 8; at

Tide at Tart, compiled by VS. Coast
Geodetic survey, peruana, tor P. Sjt Properly attired but still

blushing furiously, Cunningham
TKO'd Downey Ip the first round.

.The Oregon Statesman:
Juno

one point, Knellsen hauled off
and bopped his own chum and
Klser then plopped on him for
the tieing falL Knellsen had
aimed at Kiser, but missed.

The bad blood between Parks
and Knellsen flowed freely In
the final fall aa Stockey still re--
fuardl La hraak asvMt It vansJ

High LOW
Time Water Time Water

FIXING STOrS FRETTING I

DOm PUT OFF
IIEEDED REPAIES:

IS8:18 a m.18 12 S2 p.m. .
11:37 p ni. Baseball's71

13n 1:48 p m.

Sacramento 3, San Francisco 10.

atS tareup In a wild mess when Knell- -
sen pushed Parks Into Klser ;Hi iiM A Led re CWrk-o- p sm

pesssire reueJru later31 gtre --yen - I
NATIONAL LEAGIB

W L Pet W L Prt
Boston 31 22 -- S3 St. I --outs 38 28 .481 strlrUa Uaroogh the.
New York 38 21 371 Cincinnati 28 30 .44

Canadian Herb Parks is a vil-llano- us

type matana t, but even
he deserves better than waa his
last night at the armory. The
capricious Canuck not only was
whopped by the cleanle elan of
Buck Weaver and Jack (Tiger).
Klser la the tag team main
event but also) by his "partner,?

'.Tough Guy Stacker Kselisen.
Stockey, It developed, would
have made a good third man
for the Weaver-Kis- er team.

After Herb won the first fall
by ng Weaver Into
submission he sought' help time
and again from 'mat Knellaen
la the second canto. But Stockey
would have little of the action
and Instead ed his tired
pal, forcing him to do practic-
ally all of the grappling with
Weaver and the dynamie and
drop-kicki- ng expert Kiser. In
fact when Parks brought Kiser
Ip the meanle corner for help at

H Pet. Chicago 29 23 358 Philadelph 34 S3 .429
Brooklyn 28 29 32a Pittsburgh 30 31 33 IV V We . . . eesa resUowt

who Immediately put a back-bod- y

drop on him for the wta-nin- g

falL Parka and Knellsen
then continued with the hos-
tilities and had quite a row over
it all. Matchmaker Elton Owen

87 .358
3S 89 J91 tJaof) Opow at 1JX9 A. M.Yesterday' result: At Cincinnati 1

Boston II: at St Louis 7. Hniladelphu98 J48

&
23
29
28
18
28

GAB
Slaughter. Cardinals S3 188
Walker. Phillies S3 189
Boudreau, Indians . 44 181
McQulnn. Yankees 31 ISO
S pence. Senator .... 44 143
Haas, Reds 50 ICS

-- 4

24

38 p m.
1:01 a.m.
8:30 p.m.
158 a m.
T.2S p.m.
8 38 a m.
8:23 p m.
8:28 a.m.
S2S p m.

10:20 a.m.
10:44 p.m.
11:10 a m.

0 08 a.m.
12 01 p.m.
137 a.m.

12 68 p.m.
2 38 a.m.
1 --M) p.m.
3:33 a.m.
2 43 p.m.
4 23 jn.
3:28 pjn.
8 07 ajn.
4 13 pjnu

88 J47 8. Brooklyn at Chicago. New Voik at
49 .343 Pittabutglt postponed, tain.

1
8J

M

844 a m.
238 pjn.
1J3 a m.
3 7 p.m.
2 OS a .m.
4 IS p.m.
3 At a.m.
5 OS p.m
4 03 am.
8 :03 p.m.
5 18 a m.
8 13 p.m.
8 41 a m.
73? pjn.
8 OS a m.
S 70 p m.
S 31 a m.
8 .59 p m.

10 :43 a m.
f 48 p m.

1141 am.
10:17 p m.

announced 'afterward he had67 .34263
IS

ft
S3

' as

n
8

signed the two for next week's ! American 1 ta;i r.
1.0 Run batted in: National Mize. W I. Pel i i . .grudge main event. wi. prt.

In tact nlrht'a nrellms Hath New Yotk 31 23 374 Clevelandi2 Giants. 46; Marshall. Giants. 44; Tor- - 22 22 300
Keson, Braves. 44. American Di- -
Mapsio. Yankee. 36; Keller, Yankee.

18
OS
2.2
0.0

action-packe- d matches, Steenko j Detroit 21 23 .940 chK-ac- 23 si .4
Karlinko took the only fall over pmiadelp 27 24 3tst. Louis 21 30 sis36: William. Red Sox. 35.
Al Ssass and Lou Savoldl and!. Yesterday's result-- . At iu-t- on a. stHome run National Mize. Giants,

17: K.ner, Pirates. 12: Miller, Reds. 12.2 8 sr.. .k- - ..- - , ,i . louis a: ai rnuaaripnia 3. z SERVIUG SALEII MID VICTIIITY FOR 19 YEARSAmerican Keller, Yankee. 13; Wil Cleveland S (only--0.9
29

' at Washington 3,
I game scheduled).apiece draw.liams, Red Sox. 12; Gordon, Indians, 10.


